of patients. Calculation of terminal-to-vellus (T:V) ratio in triple horizontally sectioned biopsy specimens had shown better diagnostic definition as compared to a single biopsy. [1] However, not all patients may consent for scalp biopsy.
Similarly, the classical presentation of AA can be diagnosed clinically. Unusual presentations of AA warrant a tissue biopsy. In earlier days, pull test and trichogram might have been helpful procedures for the assessment of severity of AA.
Noninflammatory TC mimics AA making it difficult to differentiate them clinically. Potassium hydroxide mount of hair is not only time-consuming but also has lower yield.
TTM presents with localized loss of hair similar to the presentation of AA. In earlier days, clinicians would rely on history of pulling of hair and biopsy to confirm the diagnoses. Scalp psoriasis might have gone undiagnosed without trichoscopy.
Psoriasis and seborrheic dermatitis are both inflammatory skin diseases presenting with erythematous squamous lesions. Differential diagnosis between psoriasis and seborrheic dermatitis can be extremely difficult in some cases, especially when the lesions are limited to the scalp. Biopsy may be needed; even so, there are times when histopathological evaluation may be inadequate for diagnosis. Therefore, many patients with scalp psoriasis had been underdiagnosed.
Typically, punch biopsies are taken for vertical and horizontal embedding. These are a few millimeters in size and contain only a sample number of hair follicles. Thus, some authors suggest performing multiple biopsies for representative sampling, what increases the invasiveness of this diagnostic technique and makes it even less useful for monitoring of treatment efficacy. [2] posttrIchoscopy area
The first World Congress of the International Dermoscopy Society demonstrated that potential implications for dermoscopy were significantly wider than expected. Rudnicka et al. established dermoscopic criteria for the diagnosis of AGA and suggested the term "trichoscopy" for videodermoscopy of the hair and scalp. [3] 
types of dermatoscopy
A dermatoscope is composed of a transilluminating light source and a magnifying optic (usually a 10-fold magnification). There are three main modes of dermoscopy. [4] • Nonpolarized light, contact • Polarized light, contact • Polarized light, noncontact.
Polarized light reduces skin surface reflection, thus allowing visualization of deeper skin structures, while nonpolarized light provides information about the superficial skin. Most modern dermatoscopes allow the user to toggle between the two modes, which provide complementary information.
Dermoscopy is a noninvasive diagnostic technique that links clinical dermatology and dermatopathology by enabling the visualization of morphological features not seen by the naked eye. In 2001, a California medical device manufacturer, 3Gen, introduced the first polarized dermatoscope, the DermLite ® .
In trichoscopy, hair and scalp structures may be visualized at manyfold magnification. The method allows in vivo visualization of the epidermal portion of hair follicles and perifollicular epidermis and hair shafts at high magnification and performing measurements, such as hair shaft thickness, without the need of removing hair for diagnostic purposes. Currently, the magnifications ranging from 10-fold to 70-fold are most popular in research and clinical practice. The usual working magnifications are from 20-fold to 70-fold. While the handheld dermoscope with 10-fold magnification may give an easy and quick evaluation of hair, it does not precisely measure or document. [5] Rakowska established normal values for vellus hairs, follicular units, yellow dots, perifollicular yellow discoloration (hyperpigmentation), and mean hair thickness (mm) at the frontal, occipital, and temporal area. Perifollicular discoloration <25% for frontal area and <15% for occiput was considered normal. Frontal area has more number of single follicular hair units than occipital hair. [5] While Van Neste observed that the top of the head shows usually a higher hair density than occipital sites, his observation is useful for hair transplant surgeons. [6] Miteva and Tosti and Rudnicka and Rakowska gave a comprehensive and thorough description of the usefulness of this technique in the diagnosis and follow-up of most common hair and scalp disorders, based on updated data from the literature and their personal experience. Trichoscopic terminology/patterns have been described [ Figure 1 ].
Since then, many trichoscopic algorithms and patterns for common hair loss diseases have been developed. [7, 8] Trichoscopic images are described in In 2007, the first atlas containing trichoscopy images was published by Tosti. [9] The "Atlas of Trichoscopy" is the first book to systematize scientific knowledge about trichoscopy. [8] chIef applIcatIons of trIchoscopy 1. Noncicatricial alopecias: FPHL, TE, AGA, AA, TTM, and temporal triangular alopecia (TTA) 2. Inflammatory scalp disorders: Scalp psoriasis and seborrheic dermatitis, TC, traction alopecia, and syphilitic alopecia (SA) 3. Cicatricial alopecias: LPP, DLE, FFA, folliculitis decalvans, tufted folliculitis, dissecting cellulitis, and pseudopelade of Brocq 4. Genetic hair shafts disorders 5. Selection of optimal biopsy site 6. Establish disease severity and response to treatment.
alGorIthmIc method for dIaGnosIs of cIcatrIcIal and noncIcatrIcIal alopecIa by trIchoscopy
The first step is to observe whether the loss of orifices is present or not. The loss of orifices corresponds to permanent destruction of hair follicles, suggest fibrosis, and is therefore of great importance for predicting prognosis because it determines if the hair loss is irreversible cicatricial or reversible noncicatricial.
When loss of hair orifices cannot be seen in the hair loss area, diagnosis as nonscarring alopecia is established. However, it may be very difficult to define it in some cases. Ophiasis-type AA shows similar appearance to the loss of orifices without other typical signs of AA on hair loss areas, mimicking FFA. [10] These two entities are "look-alike" also in clinical appearance because they show recalcitrant hairline hair loss and pose a diagnostic dilemma. Hence, trichoscopic features of FFA such as perifollicular scale and feeble perifollicular erythema should be looked for.
are dots, broken haIr, or comma haIr seen or not?
The next checkpoint is whether yellow dots, black dots, or broken hairs are seen or not. The term "dots" refers to the small, round hair follicle openings seen on trichoscopy. Trichoscopy may distinguish whether hair follicle openings are normal, empty, fibrotic, or containing biological material, such as hyperkeratotic plugs or hair residues [ Table 1 ]. [8] Black dots (cadaverized hairs) represent pigmented hair broken or destroyed at scalp level. Yellow dots are follicular infundibula with keratotic material and/or sebum. They vary in color, shape, and size. [11] White dots may appear as fibrotic white dots or pinpoint white dots. The classic, big, irregular white dots represent areas of perifollicular fibrosis. The pinpoint white dots are small and regular, with occasional peripheral hyperpigmentation. They correspond to empty hair follicles or to the eccrine sweat duct openings. They are observed in sun-exposed areas and in dark skin phototypes.
Red dots have been described in DLE and in patients with vitiligo.
Pink-gray and gray dots have been observed in the eyebrow area of patients with FFA. [12] This finding is believed to be a favorable prognostic factor for eyebrow regrowth [ Table 1 ]. [8] When numerous yellow dots are observed, the diagnosis of AA can be ascertained. In AGA, hypotrichosis congenita, and TC, limited number of yellow dots are seen. [7] Furthermore, yellow dots are seen in cicatricial alopecia and DLE. [11] The patients with CTE showed yellow dots, some coiled hair, and a honeycomb pigment network. Thin hairs were not seen, in contrast to acute TE. The most common trichoscopic findings in TTM were broken hair of different lengths. "Mace" sign for broken terminal hairs has been described as pathognomic marker of TTM which are uniform in diameter and pigmentation with a bulging distal end. The bulging distal end resembles the head of a mace and the longitudinal proximal end resembles the handle of the mace. [13] Exclamation mark hairs have tapering and less pigmented proximal ends. This is due to suppression of mitosis in hair matrix due to the inflammatory infiltrate.
In TTM, tapering hairs and clustered short vellus hairs are not observed because the premature catagen induction is unlikely to occur. However, we should be careful about coexistence of AA and TTM. [14, 15] We have to be cautious for trichoscopic differential diagnosis for these two entities and need to obtain comprehensively clinical and/or histopathological data in ambiguous cases.
Comma hairs, zigzag hairs, and interrupted (Morse code-like) hairs are characteristic for TC. When these are not detected, further clinical and/or histopathological investigation is needed. [16, 17] Lacarrubba et al. demonstrated new trichoscopic patterns on a higher magnification. When using high magnification (×150), additional features are evident: horizontal white bands, bent hairs, broken hairs, and translucent, easily deformable hairs. [18] When there are no yellow dots, black dots, or broken hairs, but the presence of perifollicular yellow scale possibly mixed with sebum, they serve as a clue to diagnose seborrheic alopecia. [19] Significant findings in scalp psoriasis are red dots and globules, twisted red loops and glomerular vessels, which correspond to dilated capillaries in the dermal papillae. Trichoscopic findings of seborrheic dermatitis are arborizing vessels and atypical red vessels. [20] 
Is haIr dIameter dIversIty seen or not?
When hair diameter diversity (HDD) (>20%) is seen, the diagnosis is AGA. [21] In a study done by Bhamla et al., using >20% HDD as a diagnostic parameter, trichoscopy confirmed 75% of women with Grade 1 FPHL (Sinclair grading for women hair loss) and 93% of women with Grade 2 FPHL. In all these, women histopathology confirmed T:V ratio <4:1 on horizontally sectioned triple scalp biopsies. This increase in trichoscopic detection from Grade 1 to Grade 2 of FPHL could be due to the increasing miniaturization with increasing grades of FPHL, further signifying the correlation between HDD and follicle miniaturization. [22] Vellus hairs are also seen in TTA.
The diagnostic criteria including trichoscopic findings for TTA were proposed as follows: [23] • Triangular or lancet-shaped patch of alopecia involving frontotemporal scalp • Trichoscopically normal follicular openings with vellus hairs surrounded by normal terminal hair area • Trichoscopically no broken hairs, tapering hairs, black dots, yellow dots, and orifice loss • Persistent without significant hair regrowth for 6 months. (2) diffuse alopecia, characterized by a diffuse hair loss; and (3) mixed form (i.e., combination of diffuse hair loss and alopecic moth-eaten patches). The tropism of Treponema pallidum for the hair bulge epithelium and peribulbar capillaries was demonstrated by scalp biopsies detecting spirochetes in the peribulbar region and penetrating into the follicle matrix. [33] The current hypothesis supporting the pathogenesis of SA is vasculitis of peribulbar capillaries causing perifollicular lymphocytic infiltration with scattered plasma cells that stop the hair cell cycle. In moth-eaten alopecia of secondary syphilis, the histopathology is similar to that of AA. [34, 35] Ye et al. observed black dots, focal atrichia, hypopigmentation of hair shaft, and yellow dots in the center of the alopecic patches along with few black dots at the periphery of the patches. [35] Tapered bended hairs are likely to be the expression of the chronic peribulbar sparse lymphocytic infiltration elicited by T. pallidum. [35] Tognetti et al. described tapered bended hairs, erythematous background, diffuse scaling, and perifollicular hyperkeratosis in mixed pattern of SA. [30] Vellus hairs are usually observed in the center of the AA patch, whereas in SA, they appear at the periphery. [7, 8] 
Selection of optimal biopsy site
Trichoscopy may be used to select the best area to obtain a biopsy specimen. Ex vivo assessment of scalp biopsies by dermatoscopy can identify the correct plane of transversal bisection, and it is useful to control tissue processing. [36] 
Quantitative analysis using trichoscopy
Trichoscopy can be used for quantitative analysis for hair loss diseases and also to monitor treatment response. [37, 38] 
Recent development in trichoscopy
Moreover, recently, ultraviolet (UV)-enhanced trichoscopy has been introduced by Rudnicka et al. [11] and by using this new equipment, TC, pityrosporum folliculitis, and porphyria are more precisely and easily diagnosed because UV light covers the spectrum of a Wood's lamp. As a new technique, reflectance confocal laser scanning microscopy has been reported to be helpful for observing hair follicle structures in hair loss diseases. [39] [40] [41] conclusIon Trichoscopy is a novel, sensitive, and underutilized means which facilitates the visualization of the scalp surface and are the loss of orIfIces seen?
Inui revised the trichoscopic algorithm in 2012. [7] According to this algorithm, the first step is to assess the presence or absence of orifices. Loss of orifices corresponds to permanent destruction of hair follicles, pointing toward a diagnosis of cicatricial alopecia. When loss of hair orifices cannot be seen in the hair loss area, diagnosis of noncicatricial alopecia is established. Subsequently, one should look for yellow dots, black dots, or broken hair and HDD to make a diagnosis of various noncicatricial alopecias such as AA, TC, and AGA, respectively.
Romero JAM and Grimalt R have summarized the main trichoscopic findings in cicatricial alopecia [ Table 2 ]. [24] are haIr shaft abnormalItIes seen?
Hair shaft abnormalities can be diagnosed from the characteristics of trichoscopy summarized in Table 3 . [25] [26] [27] [28] In a case of woolly hair syndrome, differential diagnosis from curly hairs of normal subjects is easy using trichoscopy because they do not differ significantly from straight hairs. [25] Rakowska et al. suggested the term "regularly bended ribbon sign" for describing the specific dermoscopic feature of monilethrix. It helps to differentiate monilethrix from pseudomonilethrix and other causes of hair loss. [25] trIchoscopIc clues for dIaGnosInG other haIr loss dIseases
In lipedematous alopecia of the scalp, the linear area of telangiectasia within the scalp creases, possibly caused by compression of the superficial blood capillaries, can be trichoscopically seen. [29] The orange spots seen by trichoscopy suggest scalp sarcoidosis and dystrophic hairs may indicate granulomatous activity. [30] The orange spots correspond to the round, well-formed granulomas in the superficial dermis. Hair casts trichoscopically detected as white-to-brown cylindrical structures encircling the proximal hair shafts provide a diagnostic clue for traction alopecia. [31] SA may clinically mimic a wide range of hair disorders, including AA, TTM, LPP, TC, TE, and AGA. [32] According to its clinical appearance, SA is further classified into three forms: (1) moth-eaten or patchy alopecia characterized; Thin and radial arborizing vessels that emerge from yellow dots ("red spider in yellow dot") Blue-gray dots Absence of vellus hairs Thick arborizing vessels at the periphery of the lesion Small hair tufts Pink-gray and gray dots in the lateral eyebrow area Follicular red dots LPP: Lichen planopilaris, FFA: Frontal fibrosing alopecia, DLE: Discoid lupus erythematosus hair. It provides rapid detection of scalp and hair disorders with advanced diagnostic accuracy, predicts the course of the disease, and decreases the unnecessary need for biopsies. In addition, trichoscopy will avoid unnecessary invasive scalp biopsies. However, if a biopsy is mandatory, trichoscopy can aid in assessing the active biopsy sites. It has been proposed to use dermoscopy when performing a trichogram, instead of using the optical microscope.
Trichoscopy can be used for quantitative analysis as mentioned above, and additional criteria for other diseases will be developed in the future.
The use of trichoscopy can result in lower diagnostic accuracy if the physician does not correctly interpret the significance of structures. Moreover, trichoscopy can lead to lower diagnostic accuracy when patients are diagnosed using dermoscopy alone, without clinical context.
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